**This Month**

**July 3**  
11:30 am  
**Happy 4th of July!**  
Celebrating since 1776, join us for a red, white & blue party!

**July 9 | July 16 | July 23**  
10:30 am  
**Lego STEAM**  
Join the School team for an early childhood-elementary age STEAM activity using Legos & earn something new while having fun!

**July 12 | July 23**  
11:00 - 12:00  
**Tie Dye Days**  
Join the AIM Team for TWO tie dye days this month! What are the best tie dye colors?

**July 15 | July 16 | July 22**  
11:00 am  
**Coding**  
Learn how to program computers with Rice & the School team in the Classroom!

**July 15 - 19**  
Houston, TX  
**Camp H-Town**  
Camp in a hotel is still camp! Campers take over Four Seasons Hotel Houston for a week with traditional camp activities like art & daily field trips to surrounding city attractions.

**July 29 - August 2**  
Magnolia, TX  
**Camp AOK**  
Close out the summer with Camp AOK for teen patients & siblings! Scan the QR Code to register.

**Coming Up**

**Camp Family Fun Day**  
Camp season is coming to an end & the best way to celebrate is with a camp day for the whole family!

**August 24**  
Entire family  
Alvin, TX  
**Back to School!**  
August 19th is the first day of school & the School team is here to get you ready!

**School programming is on summer break!**  
Check out their summer STEM activities coming up.

**Meet the Teams**

**Arts in Medicine**

Did you know the arts (visual, music, dance, etc.) can improve mood & overall wellbeing? The Arts in Medicine (AIM) team provides programming that can give you a sense of control & purpose, reduce anxiety, build confidence, learn & have fun!

**Camps & Special Events**

Camps & events are where memories are made, places for a community to come together & a chance to experience a sense of normalcy. The Camps & Special Events team is here to host these opportunities all year long! All camps & events are open to patients, siblings, & parents/caregivers, & are completely free!

**Child Life**

A hospital can be a scary, confusing experience, but the Child Life team is here to help! Child Life Specialists & Assistants understand the impact of cancer, procedures & hospital stays. Their job is to help reduce this impact & improve coping skills through various types of programming.

**School**

Education is a major part of childhood, & it's common for school activity to be interrupted throughout the cancer journey. Our certified, master-level teachers are here to help keep your educational needs a priority! Whether it’s enrolling in our accredited on-site private school, keeping up with homework from your school or needing support returning to your class, the School team is here for you!

**Regular Programming**

Programs are hosted in the PediDome or at bedside*. See calendar for dates.

**Open Studio | AIM**  
AIM | The choice of art is yours.

**Houston Ballet**  
AIM | Dance with a teaching artist from the Ballet.

**Houston Symphony**  
AIM | Bedside concerts from a professional musician.

**Project Sunshine | Child Life**  
Child Life | Activities to spark imagination.

**Bingo | Child Life**  
Join in-person or virtually for bingo games & prizes.

School programming is on summer break!  
Check out their summer STEM activities coming up.

**Lego STEAM**

0-11 years old  
July 15 | July 16 | July 23

**Coding**

12-18 years old  
July 15 | July 16 | July 22

Email school@mdanderson.org to join.

**Caregiver Support**

**Parent Support Group**

Hosted by Candlelighters, join the Parent Support Group Meetings, in-person or virtual, on Wednesdays at 11:00 am! See the calendar for this month’s in-person dates. Email the Parent Consultant, Yuvisela Sifuentes (ysifuentes@candle.org), for more information.

**Chair Yoga**

Caregivers! Need to stretch or move around for a bit? Join our Mind & Body Specialist, Courtney Reynolds, on Wednesdays at 4:00 pm for a 30-minute low impact chair yoga group session in the PediDome.

**Thanks to the generosity of donors, lunch for patients on G9 is provided:**

Fridays by The Ronald McDonald House

Pediatric - Support Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 3D Printing Camp</td>
<td>1:00 Houston Ballet</td>
<td>11:30 Happy 4th of July! 4:00 Caregiver Chair Yoga</td>
<td>Happy 4th of July! 4:00 Caregiver Chair Yoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 Bingo</td>
<td>10:30 Lego STEAM</td>
<td>11:00 Parent Support Group 4:00 Caregiver Chair Yoga</td>
<td>1:00 Open Studio</td>
<td>Friday Tie Day: 11:00 - 12:00 &amp; 2:00 - 3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 Coding Camp</td>
<td>10:30 Lego STEAM 11:00 Coding Camp</td>
<td>11:00 Parent Support Group 4:00 Caregiver Chair Yoga</td>
<td>1:00 Open Studio 5:30 Project Sunshine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 Coding Camp 1:30 Bingo</td>
<td>10:30 Lego STEAM</td>
<td>11:00 Parent Support Group 4:00 Caregiver Chair Yoga</td>
<td>1:00 Open Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1 August</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 Houston Ballet</td>
<td>11:00 Parent Support Group 4:00 Caregiver Chair Yoga</td>
<td>1:00 Open Studio 5:30 Project Sunshine</td>
<td>1:00 Houston Ballet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camp H-Town

Camp AOK

Tie Dye Tuesday 2:00 - 3:00